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": TltE GARDEN SPIDERS '
. she asks if.this cak reall fm Tihir

if B 8 TO PR08PE0TU8 r

' Of TBK '
ALADA91A IIEALJ.Th history of the Garden Spider is rery sunken beib?, who has now nothing for herN 11 GABLES,

AND PROPRIETOR. 'l 1 vJV.
EDITOR

iTIOOKING STOVE" PORSAIJS-T- ho SubacrK
MJ ber has for sale on Moderate terms, a first rata
Cooking Stove, or would exchange for a smaller on
his being too large for a single Family,- - '.. ' '., ' '

" .;! fvWESLEY waiTAkER. 1

- May 1, --,3- 63w.

curioosand very 'interesting.', ny; people Lbut the spts. disgusting brutalityT-nothi- hg -

beliere mat sne nies wnen jney see ner pass ur wiosb aoasjieu irembaoBT.eluldren.'buthei.n'til .u.i.K.t. T.wnTEItHIS.

Tf AttKOTrcci dccrtll LlAtf '
iL4 AGECr!ar 8.;WitiiAr AC V

loroey at La w, will attend to the adjustment andTcol ...

taction of claims throOghout the Weatere iTutrict o '
Tennesseei sod also Set as Gfn'lLsml Agent in ssiliogf i
luting and clearing old disputed titles; Persons 'rs--
siding at a disUrrce, especially Northr Carulinlsns.
whose interest is socxtensire ih thiVcoodtry, Woiibi ;
do well ta notice more strictly the siUrdtien of. their
Land clatms. . . . V5,...', i''" ,;

Ofli(ie 8nnr7IU' T.n. :- at r- - r

from branch to branch,! and even from, one sot s disgusting example 1 Can we wonderl of ikaoosTitti, Wilcox CouufT.'a weekly News--

Sbischtio7 v4? Pr nn"nT7 ' tree to anothen but she transports herself in. I that, amid these agonizinff moments, the Mpreiuiiled theAtAmA Hali, to be deroted
y,K. -'i i W :iIlL,:'rfi- - this manner: she places herself upon the end 1 tender cords of violated affection should snail l "thcl, Agncukaral, Literary and MMcelUneous. ALE OF VALUABLE LANDSThs Sub-Iscrib- er

will of&r far sals, on Monday, the 1st day 'nD,.lltri each abwaeotiniertion.sa cents, of a branch or some other projecting body, asunder t that the scorned and deserted, wife In2 f??' "
V a

and there fasten, her khread ; after -h- feh." siumW confess" there is na killing like that MZAM?H8bttlaf SSfoS heart that"tbbugh.4l .wouia.' invest people. 'bf thf sad ti.e neighboring Refer (o Col Samuel King, Iredell Cout & .!

is for the , last ceOQtire require that a Paper hould be ealdbltsbcd in
liuahattf). ' arnl i this-resiu-

i. eoneenial to its feclin an devoted to
Thomaa p. Deereux Esq. RaleighAf
William BifVSec: of Stat: t I --
Tamer Sc Hughes. - .ementi. inerted io tae o fldatinir in the air; iThesa threads are Waft-- lav hfs bodv forever in ih fni: It l. l,,,. its interest.. TUe erowiug importance of thi. aedion

of Jane, next, at iha Dwellins; House of the lata
Newton Wood, the following Tracts of LANt. in
Wake County, pursuant to a decree of the CJourt of
Equity, directing the salei fur tbepurposo of divkioi,
viz if ; :i ..?'V 'J: '.

'

" The Ms nor Tfaeti conjjaihing iOCO acres; adjoin
ing HartweU Horton and othvrs, on which there is a
comferlabia: dwelling house, aed all other .necessary
out bouw. ;.. (. ; ;jx h i

One other Tract, of alout 600 acres, on Ruflalow.
creek, on which there ii a good Hwelliug' and oat

!j. 1 .t.j j 1 uu - 1 . - 01 soain-Aiuin- u. inu ma i ui ih iu cinzrns. s b
etery Ssaarance that we will be liberally sustained
the ,entertrize.'. And' being practical Printers,' we4J Letters to Ua Editor mast oa Twa-ysw- .

'nrownrBBOW&Uo.-.,4:-.ii'- V

W.M, Lewis. Miltooi s

Eibtldred t Peebles, Northampton.
' John Hueke, Fatetteville; ' i 1,

John McNeil, ,Cumberland Cunty' !

r!DVoary 18, 1 84. hl4.
flatter oarsel ves that we will be able to render the

lodged either on a house or a pole ; some- - his death would be greeted in mercy t .: Had
times on a tree or a stake; cross a brook, and he,dicd in the light of his - goodness,, be-

ars there fastened.by their natural glew: she queathing to bis family the inheritance of an
afterwards iltaws them! to her: to trv if thev untarnished name, the ezarnnle nf virinp

Paper at ones respectable and interesting?- - :
'

t VShil;we diiclaim any .intention to act illiberally houses, and a good Crist and Saw MILL adjoin
are well fixed or not, and then they becomei that should blosaoin for his son and daueh- - l towrl w political Pfonent r i wfuso ihem an the Jand f Paul Ferrel, Beni: Harriot and

ftract, conrenasses In full liberty. ShA rinnhh ami at. 1 weDt bitter! V indeed, the leara nf rrif wah I . .t. , . . . ... I .uwuf rBei known pa ma Chambl?

MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.
I had a mother once, like y00,

Vho'erBay pillow hung, ;'

Kiss'd from my cheek thf briny dew,
And taught my (altering tongue.

, - . i " ttv. . r. . I r. . .r . . t o s ." 1 ceai tue lam, tou oarnwn feuumeow " .wn- -
tenas the tureau as much as she thinks fit. by not nave been also the tears of shame. But 1 ance with thoa of ih Wmi Dam : ?and ofcourse.

IttitlTAnV WOTICE.--- A lUnfiow
OflScers of the-- 35th Begimenf of North
Ctrrolina Militia ! Tbq are hereby ordered
to appear at tbe.fiaptidt Grove, in tbe City
of Ratcighr ar 13 o'clock the fast iSararday
of Hay instxiit, being lbs 30th thy,' fully
uuiformed and equipiwd for Rsgimentaf
Drill and Court ManiaL Herein fail not.

joining the shortest Slips together; and then I to behold him, fallen : away from the station 1 upoS4ts members we must chiefly depend forencour- -
J. I . T.. ...mAnaiili ih .matraarcheaxver a tltird part, or to the middle of I he once adorned, degraded from eminence to K7U;U WIN tUVIIUIII All WHIIUUH . ; - -

the same thread and adds another to it, by ignominy at home, ruin? , his dwelling: to
But when there came a fearful dy,

I sought my; mother's bed, .
"

.

Till harah hands tore mo thenee away,

mnjjtily.of the American People, we look to Whig
priocijJes and to Whig measures as the only meana

.1... r . r..... .....tiiL.' 1 ". TIii - ' 1 r i 1 . .

uie aia 01 wnicn sne oescenas till she. meets uar&ness, ana its noiy enaearments to mock- -

taining about 200 acres, n which there is a Dwell-
ing and bouses lands ofout adjoining --the ? Benj.
Maniot, and others. ; ' 1 ,

4

Another Tract,' known as the Moirpby tract, con-tainin- g

about 160 acres, adjoining the lands of Jos.
Jones, and others, v )V - j f- '

.: And one other Tract known as the Rabun Trad,
containing about 200 acres, and adjoining the House
Tract:' , v"y. '

j : i L'V'lThe foregoing Lands will be sold on 6 credit of6,
12, and 18 nvmffift, with Inteiest frooi the day of
sale. 1.: H iW. MILLER, Clerk and Master. I

April 22, 1840. :
' J .. .,-.v-

V;:34i ts.

And tiold me aha was dead." L. H.3. wttlLS Stone, a plant, 6r aome solid body to ery abroad, thrust from, the companionship of eradicating the pernidoas and factions practices Head Quarters - 7 ; ' "-- ' - Hr "C

Raleigh, MayCT, 5 . .
? t: 8SV'i mt on, oc else she leaves it to fluctuate in ot the worthy a self-brand- ed outlaw this I which corrupt Administrations he influted unlttra thirteen years' since' my motlrer'

the country. We have, witnessed and still witnessLth' when,' after a slong1. absence 'from, my f the air, till it be fixed to some particular is the woe that the wife feels more dread- -
the feiyanta whom the people have called to admin j.,tiBTillaire,lllOOaDesiueinesacreuraounu, i piwo. ; ujr hub icewqu inreau sne aaeenus io mu mau umuij iui duo mourns over, as

. i T I . I.. I . 1 tnA Rnl nrf at m Jlial.. .l.!-- J I mnHa lli.n ntlilnmhAiul I'"

TNTORTH CAROUNAvOaarviaaaCeoaTT.i--

Bennett Hester,' Adta. of .Renjamht Utstet, decU
,l against lianiilton Hester, and oifcrfc-rKi'- .

;
T It a ppoai ing to the satisfaction of . the Conr that

the Defendants Charity Snipe. UilJiarri Hester. Jcr

utter the affairs of the UovernmeiO, disregarding tne
clearly expressed wishes of their constituents, and
openly contemning the known will of the people.-Nsy,rw- e

have seen a President of the United States,
that mournful period, great changes' hadcome I which she Jaslens by , the. same management. w ' r si van 1

childish yearsT had passed When she has. fixed three tiireadt, she makes iJZZr !: n m?r0,
SI AiU l, mv vnuth. them stronirer by dbnhlin them ! .ft wl,UK 1 Ject ; a conscientipus A LVARADO OR MUlTIBOLLED

lal. COTTOIf SEED We bate a small lot
of Uie above,- - sent to us from-- ' CharUston,: S. C on

chiben on account of his load professions of Demo-

cracy and Republicanitm, and coming into office withyoung man. I watch him as I do a star in emiah Hester, IJeiijamin Hestei1, John Hosier; PhflJr
the heavens; clouds may be before himt but hypocritical declarations of attachment to popular sale, i'rlce, cents per seetf. ; jnose seeu were

grown from seed which sold for 5Q cents a piece inthA th'Mnil l;''knOw. his- - fight IS behind lhem, , and will rights' presumptuously accusing a large portion of I

Mr realiie that I s
was the same thosghV pnn, oecause sne ascends by T "T beam atfain: the hUie of ot ier'a nhnnlariiv 1 the people wuu annerynu corruption, uecauac iney Sooth Carouna aud Geargia. . , 1. ,

nasi happy creature, whose cheek ahenattso pn mo rignunana lr Z-lV- t may outshine him. but we know that thowrii a cimsWuUoiul manner, their opposition Cj Call at the North ICarbhna Book 8tor.
April 17. '

... ; T V..-- .' ,: 33l jtw uua vi ussr riwiiuauiuus n v usi a "3 yuwen- - 101ienscuuu v? y.wr. j- -- -- --- -- x - - V . 1- --- nnlrnnwn ti lllumln hi tni- - h.M'.

Yancey and Mary il. burwifo,' Ansalom r iMtT srnd
Lucy his wifoi Jane Hitter, the Heirs ot Represeiv-tativ- es

or Jfemiah Hester, ;dec'4V He) chhlrett?6f,
Msry Gordon, decNL WiuUani Prsxiar Arthur Fra
tier,' John Redmond and Ann his.wife, Charles, Bar.
rotn and Charity his Wife, the Representatives oTHto- - '

ry B. Watson, dee'd.," John Currin, WiHie "Currih,v
Garland Hester, jSolomoti Hayes and Mjldredhlswife,
and lite Representatives of Mary Hayes (wiCsof

' eon Hayes, dee'd. )are not rbbabilants of ! this State,"

tic office-holde- rs ' aud unpriucfpled peculators plainlya. .! th?rtPn vpim had notef. i otner: wnicn oescenas on tneiieii. jjnrino-- i n --".v . ."-- r v - .
iuwui a n uk- - i npnnratret una iHroieeied mincir icu oi iiianuer auu i - wf ik. mam AmiiniA Ar inn mninpr m iiniiK. i uu uuo uiuxiwo. bub uiuuuuaiiir' sums. xnu i . m

gle, for that is not ftrtae; but he does resist corruption. We have heard a -- Dcmorratie Pres.-- ; WL .Vfiwiw,t 'owini,.;, - ini,It seemed as if I had seen her yesterday aa 1 men snortens and bends the; --thread which and conquer; he. hears the sarcasms of the 1 dnieH th people that they expected too-mu- ch I lecB 0rRbymwHyiuns.Patm, Odes & Anthems.
.w, A kl : 'nt!n. i.im ''' rn"liat I, ttii iiflne blessed souna oi ues soice was insa in jym..w ihmhibu from fncir own uoterrunens anq inai - w - Together with nearly one hundred new nmea, which

trial of yirtueJ but he heals the wound with fcoPoycro have never before beenublied, by Wrh. Walkeraear. The gay dreams ot. my tntancy ana iiuo icm tu wuai pan sue uesi approves &uu
childhood were brought back'ao distinctly to I by these means forms: a square, or some fig- - to take care bnlr of iu owd affairs," and leare hs TURNER oi HUGHES.a-- v ' f W - thia day received bybis own pure tOUCh. Me needs not Uie watch--, ..via extricate themselves from their embarrass- -

April S5th.
WOrd t( fashron if-- it leads him to Sin : the 1 rnenta embarrassmenU which his own and bis il- -by miod, thai had U noteen for one bitter re that resembles it. g In this square she

Mecuon, the tears I shed would ha?e been 1 makes a cross, with the same industry , whose atheist who says ' oolonly in his heart, but iustriouVpredccessorV capricious txperimenti had
listened upon them. Wo nave seen uouesi anuca T3UOCL.4.MATIOI,---B- y the Govcr-L- r

- norof Xortli Carolina $200 re--
ZT t: i.i I 1 i ,.m-iii- i L

also with his lips " there is no God !' coniijtle and refreshing. S The circumstance middle point becomes; a centre, to which ahe
ay seem a trifling one ; but the thought of draws threads from erery side, like the

trols him not ; , he sees, the hand of creat

but reside beyond the jurisdiction ol.thiaCeujrt , it:)s
therefor ordered hy' tLia Court', that. publicsCtiqa be
made for soccsstve week In the Raleigh7Crj- -
terr a riewspaper printed and published at theicat Of
Government of this .State, for the said Defendants to
appear at the.eat; terns ptibia CourV to ba held it ,

tne Court House in ihe town of Otc, ci the fir
Monday of September next, sd. pfefd, answer, or'da-m- ur

to llie PJaintirTa bill, or elso the said bill will ho
taken aa confessed by tbeparfy' Of parties failing stf io '

do; and be heard txparli as 'to such party br parties. '
i. ,VVitnes( Thomw U: Littfejohn, Clerk and Master
. of said Court at Office,ihe firt Monday; of MarehuA.' ''
D. 1840. . : - , 1 ,::'m" THO: B: tTTTLKJOfllt M

LeTsn now agonizes my heart ; and 1 relate I spokes if a wheel which all terminate in WUru. ucrru, ii uas uccu. ouicjauj frpuriru
to this Department, that on or about the J 0th Feb--"

. ' . . '
. 'e r - "m ar a

psuie poblic servants Contemptuously dismissed from
office, becaose they dared to differ in political opin-o- h

with those who srem determined to rule the roun-t-rr

--with a fod of iron. And we now behold the au--
ine God and rejoices in itl Woman is shel
tered by fond arms and loved counsel, oldt, uiai tnose cnuuren wna naro parema m wn wr, wmh ui mo

ore them, may learn to yalntf them as they work, j She. then spins a finer thread for the
age is protected by its experience and man--1 thors of these wrongs, the perpetrators of these outra-hoo- d

by its Strength, but the young, man iolkuing an approval of their coune and a con--

unvance oi uirir jwwn, at mv imhui w mstands amid the r temptations ,of the woHd,My mother bad been ill ft long time, ana i w.uww .uinsHs.. us mo iwp mwi
Ibd become so much accustomed to Iter pale t cross one another Round this ' centre she

ruary uiu, a negro ooy, me propeny oi voi, juae
Russell, of Craven eopnty, Was" supposed to have
been ' kidnapped by John aneVtiamuef 8mitb, which
boy was discovered, leii or' twelve- - days afterwards,
near ths road aide in Green : county mordercd and
partially buried a ball; having been shot through his
head. and. bis throat cat from ear to ear; aedus the
said John and Samuel jSmilh stand charged With the
felony aforesaid, '; ' ; -:'

Now, therefore, to the end, that the said ofiendrrs

eaureopie.like a self balanced tower : happy be who
e, and wealr. yoice; that 1 war wt' irignv pjr fw.r wmcueuo oeg... gee. aiix nkll llie nro& f --.lUV. On. ;Apnl4 JT..AOV. W .

ned at lhemi:srefl are, a mue moreista.nuuwtyt con- -usually fnotner ward lhcn; conscien'liou'3 vouthrjse thV
f U is against, these practices, these doctrines, ana
these 1iej, that we intend (if our undertaking shall
neet with the favor of the public) to raise our hum-M-a

anuaa 1 1 Sx I., anon lA lha riliTTIlB of VVilcOX
L it is true. 1 had sobbed violently tor

u .:n --u ... .u standard and nerve thyself for coodness. Ifannuo, iri mini iir iiie 11 h rn.ntvt.mm. . si wrmw. - r i i j . v. v v . mm .w . - -- -

, . n. 0 I God has ffiveu thee intellectual newer.tfreada'Whiehsn.tathftwbrthey told m she would die , but when, day
after day, I retaraed from; school, and found

pmsy be apprehended lad broqght to trial, I have
: -. -- rr t- - i ken it in that cause ; never let it be said of land defending their political opinions, that we moke thought proper to issue this ray Proclamation, offbr- -the net is thiia spiead. her next care is td en I i . i i t . II -- t .. iJ'lr l : Li LtkU atumivf tA awtahlioh a Wfiiis iikiriitil in RArrunir. Im the samr, I - began te better slit would inna . mw nam wt bm nsri atwu a an , a as mm fii Bin : raufar aa km m aw . smwiieu am aa, wm n a aa rewaru or one uunorcu uoiiars jor , eiuiec oii suvvr .uv uvii'wm s n vu' Mtv sasf a w a- - : a i iuatrap the game; for which purposes she P-- F

. f t t i . ' l i , v lie. - to any person or! persons, who will apprehendi oouriDE ma iiiuucnca inu ils cnauueia.. t i - . - .. ... . ... Y rilwaya be spared : . r ?
One day when 1 had tost my place in the ces herself in the centre, of all these1 cirt 1 Fr .i.-.- -- .! .... riUWtoapMoacbiog coolest, me naa- - .

confine them, or either of tbero .in '.the Jail, or. aa a iiiiiii mm a ir Kin n aia mrniiii mi eriiiy in. . iiiiii war t' . . it ..ribellv. V. . j . . 7 "' r;rv- - ,-- B . uaid wilt cordially ami jealously suwam uieciaimaoi , .with her head downwards; because-- her iver them to the tSicriff bf Craven county f and.class, and, done my.. work wrong-aide-o- ot mJ I A Akat a KA aa. aa. aia M.ll.,ia ..a aaa. Sfc a.. f.
iSUfe ua uivtf lutis lAitUkCu vutisut awdno fWm Henry Harriton and JoA Tyer, .Believing

fijTlGE Fare rednced from tint- -

eipU to Waynesboro nndGott: V

baroigh.Froin tho date hereof, T WO - DDL--5 .

LAR'ouly will be demanded frpm Passengers jr
Stage Fare from Raleigh to. VVayriesboror' o4' GlJs- - '

which joins to-- a very slender neck, would falira, I qaine home discouraged and irettoi.
I wentbtomy mothers chamber She was tirnf her frw mu-hl- m ,nv fl,- -r nnsilinn i I arise, jr uung iuau i fuuuic uxc iw-u- mui gr mem souna in poiitica opinion, anu auove ,- - uu

I do moreover herebyj require alt officers, whether
civil of military, within thia State, to use' their t 2 1

exertions to apprehend or cause ' to-- be apprehended,'
the said fugitives. j - . -- j

'. . i t . . ' r . . 1 aF virtnA It i fariiiliv pscv 1a 11 i iliHi i it. ra rut Lie and faithful 'to the Uonstitutiun,' we
Mi..A.. .i:jkM. .u t ma. ,titW tR I whereas in tins nostare. it is sunnorted bv r t' . . y -.-

- -
a ; a la as. .1 I t . . . v boroVl, This 8iaso leaves Ralciirh three ' ttmes"' aW " uar"A?"I r"ri rV w.' T ' i, cult to be pure aruiiioiy. rui on tny strengtli HOan cneeriuiiy anu nonesiiy supponiueir iccuwii.

'
-- Whiss of Wilcox, of Monroe, Clarke, &c will you week, via Smiihfivld,' vizion Mondsy tVcduei'aif s,

and Friday.-V'!-w;v.r,Ji&-A2i-- v..'i: ...
then I let thy ehivalry bo roused; against i..2t Uiveu jundenmy hand as Liovernor,er?imt affectionate smile, thatalways welcom-e- f

iny return Alas, trhen I look backi awaits her prey, of which she is not leug des- - second our efforts! Wilt you lend a hand in estalw Ma and the Great Seal of the State of Northr ! Let the truth be the lady of Uiy lovt 1, a Joufnal devoted to the advocacy of yourthink I titutei for the air is so replenished with flies, Carolina, i Done at our City of Raleigh,,iluough the lapse of thirteen years, I 5 irdefend, her. joven ntditical sentiments, and inseparably attached to UtRIFF'S S AtES-.Wi- U be sold let Wmy heart must have been atone, not to have March 261, 1840.v : '
EDWARD D, DUDLEY, v Court House in Lumberlon, on the 4lh Monday '

wn melted. by it. ' - the-caus- e .and interests ot tue people I , 1 ne cause in
Which we' are engaged demand that we should be
more active and zealous in advancine our ;politi- -

May next; ao much of each of the folIowina .TiactaRAIL ROAD
SOTICE-II- miShe requested me to go down stairs, i and By Command,

C. C. BATTLE, of Land as win be suffirieut'to satisfy the Taxes due
"?" . A ' S. , aa MA A "i , . a' ,'' af a. I k

wno are perpetually in motion, mat a sum-cie- ot

quantity of Uiem soon fall into her toils.
When a small fly becomes her captive,

she despatches it upon the' spot, because it
is a repast, which does no require much
preparation; but when her provision is targ'

-- Vbring her a glass of water I pettishly asked third Annual Meeting luereao lor tne year iB,stojeinerwnn taciaentaiPaiTixa Sacaa-taa- r
cal sentimehts. Let ua then imitate the real and in-das- fry

of our opponents ; let us bo as active in eircu-ladn-it

and defending political truth, as thev are in
of the Stockholders of .costs anu cnargea lor, advertisement, viz r !- . .kut sue u hi not can a uomeauc u uu iu
the Raleigh 4 U aston JOHN SMITH t described as a man of near midWith a look of mild reproach, which I shall

ft t ;
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disserainatins misrepresentation and error. And howRail Road Comnanviwvak (nmau t i ii i hm . htimtrarl v-- nt er. and hasiiem to bo a stroo fly who makes
can this object be better effected, j than by the estab- - die. age, abdut five feet nine or ten inches high.stout-l- y

built, ruddy complexion and healthy appearauce,
r a a - m M Si.. fId, sheW .Ad will not my daughter U tigorou. TesisWe, thePider, wheeling i' illmnt nf ui inilaniuulpnl PmiT Wtl areCOnll-- t

A Tract of l00.Acie,on the SoatbwertsidT
of Great Marh, adjoining Baxiey dt Cltftttfl-'l':- '

listed by 4lodrif McSain for lS37f aMllW-- 1 3.'Taies'.':.f:'?4-ir- : .n'.'-- y tflj aV
Acres biv:LIttlos Marsh adjoining iX'.-- J'

U Nair, tisled for the Hvir of Duncah ei3
s Nsir fbrlhe years 1837 and'3ft?itl:a t1 x

r her poor sick mr. round, involve mm in a nurooer or mreaas,
attendance

7 z
is in

"-- " JC"Tbriar a glass 'of water (be dent in the hope that our call for support will meet dark Lair aud nas lost an upper iront toom. . .to at
criDiion of Samuel is kiven,

. They were born amretpieated person or by prexy.
wuh a hearty and cheenng response.
r The Hebalb will be issued, on an Imperial sheet,
as soon sa a sufficient numlter of duhacrilters can be

I went and brought her the water; but I did
brought up in Craven but removed :to eilher.Gobrgia
or Tennessee some Jara since, r but returned ujndcr

oretence of visiting: their relations, and' have' been

Uy order of tne Unard, ' - i !,

i 8.F. PATTERSON, PrV. '!
Raleigh. May 6, 1840. ' '

C3 Petersborg Intelligencer 3 weeks, .r ;'

apt do it kindlyinstead of smiling and kiss--

with which she enlangles, fetters, and then
keeps him suspended in the air ; after which
aha bears him away to the nest below her
web, and which she conceals in the leaves,
or under a tile, or some other shelter, com-

modious either to pass the night in, or screen

jobtained to justify the undertaking, and will be priut- -
lurkuie about under jvery ' suspicious circumstancesagher, as 1 was wont to do, 1 sat the glass

- J . . i-a s 'a ', a v ei with good lyps and on fine paper.. - ..

Tsavs. Four Dollars per annum, if pavment oewn very quicK, and lett tne room. ' ; .
1

After playing a short time, I went to bed

2250. on. Gum Swamp, ailjoiniagf Lddkrf9 .

listed by WtUiam Locklier t &it W
50 do. on Lumber Riveri aJjoliUng Watson. -
v listed by! William Lowrie r 'i t vs . r o
250 do, on Lowrie Road, adj jniog BtarV Helr' - v
; listed by Daniel Lewri iK-- i HV -- i IOV
51 do.on Bear-Swam- p, adjoining Campbsl!

listed by :Owen'-Lowri- -'.-; ftfiilflAf
' . ." " Vrn .,-- 2 'n n

DWELlallVG nOUSE FOH
SAUB. Intending to remove to an-

other part of the City, I oflet for sale rny
present Residence on Fay etteville street

for several months. - They bsd, whn they kjdnspped
Col. Rossel's Negro,; a sorrell-horse- ; ' with a flaxen
roane and tail, with white feet andfaceand are said to
have a variety of covjsra to their Cart .and to change
them very frequently t ' '

. V" "
Standard. ashington Whig" Wilmington

herself from the rain.without bidding my mother good night
made within three mouths after the commencement
of the subscription; or Five Dollars if made after thai

v Communications ahonld be addressed to the Sub- -uui wuen aione in my room, id uaraHB To oeraons. not acaoainted with : the premises, ItTHE INTEMPERATE HUSRAND.iience, I remembered how pale she-loose-

may-b- e remarked that the Lot on which the Dwell- - j sctibers at 8elma Adtertikcr and Banner, (Lincoln ton) will publish. too uu, on xear cwaraji. aojoiioiig urnxn cf .?

?Loc,klier; listed ly. Levi' Locklier' VTl 1 1 JAMES H. CURTIS.uu uuw ner voice. iremDieow,iien uo teaxts and withered hopes cant will not my daughter bring a glass of wa--
m-- i .

TATE OF NORTH CA ROLfN A.Wake C.cn 500 do err Burnt Swampi idjoiainiXtcAlr.iuv " V.testify to the truth faithfulness of the following
.listed W XrchU'SrcGilfr . , : TZt4iicr poor, sick iiiunwr y - vyuu. . ftm Mr R..

JOHN H. MARTIN.
I April 10, 1840.
5

-- 0C" Editors friendly to the undertaking-ar- e
ted

to eive the above an insertion.

kM ly, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, FebruusYAddress before the Mas--
Ilpftn r ' .1.1. '!'!." W..'.(iMtliaa v.oalr I . 100 do on Besr Swam Pf'maumVCmtbelKft':'.ary Term 1840. Joshua Stepheasont wife Isabella,uppresaing Intemperaacev listed by Sampson Re mm-;-- w;si 8';forgiveness. She had just sunk is to at on Henderson Johnson St wile Drucilla IS Couert Jow 200 do. on Holy Swamp adjoining BiggXlist JaviS".The common calamities of life may , be ell, vs. William Carrol & wife " Piety, Jame Ellis &Raleigh, Aprit 4, 1840. 29

ehdnred; poverty, sickness, and even death wne I'aisey, anu wituam, james anu jacason. ruwfj "lumber, and trfey jkld me; I must, not
aken her. I did not - tell any one what

doubled me: but stole back to ray bed, resolr- -

1 IIOd ifA. rirt r:nmW'r Ttitet. udWinlnv Wtltan.
ell, infants. Petnionrto divide Land.-- - It arpearinglo r:K' VJt U. a&:cr?-&-

ing npuse is.suaieu, contains aoout nau id acre,nt
the beait of the business of the place, lias an exceK
lent Welt and Ice House iu the yard, and all conyfc-- '

nieof offices and out houses. " The Dwelling is;tn
the form of an L is well arranged for the accommo-datioar- of

a large family,, nd all in excellent repair.,
Appurtenant to the Dwelling, but on the opposite
side of the street, is another half acre oh which are
sHoateda good Garden, Stables, Granary, --' Carriage
House &e.&c. r:'r. "f !k

, A very liberal credit will be given to the parcha
ifdesired. :; :CHA8. MANliX

.RaleigttMay 6tbjl840. - j
O The Washington Whig. !.nd Wilmington

Advertiser, ' will pleaso insert times
'

and send theii
'

bilWlb me. C. M. " S
.'I-;-- ' ''' ,

' ::!'-

may be met but there is : that which, while TATE OF, NORTH CAROLINA Washing
ian Count v Iw' EatriT Sprine Term, 1840 of tle Cart, that James Elli & wile 'R0nthe aatisfactioii

Patsey, defendantI M to rise early in the morning and tell her
A0W tnrrvi I aria frii. nniliiAl 'r ' '

W tbiscase, are eoareaiuentsi it is -- ..t,. ij-- .r htf Biih'. JhaiiiaeL r.vlSl'-therefore oruerei that pubhcmioJue made;wtlie .
Sarah Ann fceith v. William xteith ; Bill for Divorce.
On rnotioiu and it appearing to the Court that two
Sobpenas to answer the Bill of CompkiuL issued to

it brings all thesewith it,' is worse than all
these together. when" the husband and fath-

er forgets 'the duties he once delighted to fuN
61 and by sidW itlegreeSf becomes the crea-tnr- e

of intemperaince there enters into his

Raleigh Register f,r six week, .utcessively, notifying Zfthe said James Ellia- - wife Patsey, that they be and t.r C xr "xs ,Viw Tf ' ! iV;
The sun v was shining brightly ,when; I

awoke, awl hurryiag on my clothes, I haste-
ned to nv mother's room.'-- Mr

djertie county, against wm. xveuu. nave oeeu return- -
appear before the" Justk 200 do. ton Richland Samo. adtidrrinvd by the Sherflf that he is not to bo found io ;that

county ;r and also, thf the said Villiam Keith is not
an inhabitant of thia State, or not wiihiw Uie jurisdic- -

- f tkti Irsted bv Danlet CrahanV (at 1A2S mliA vQuarter Session tojb held for-lh- e County of Wake,
at the Court House iio .Raleigh, on lbe 3d Monday inShe otwa the sbrrdwi lhat rehd thespirit-th- atwas dead ! She never snoke' to roe

IRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, For.the benefit Mav next, theu and there to answer or plead to - saidlioa of thi8n Court V the Court doth order that adver- - 43 do. near Fiower Swamp, adjoinbgGrilu s J
the Petersburg Bene volent Mechanic

nore-n-ever smiled, upon me againand not be ilem ed f
-- thar wui not be com

henl torched the hand that used to resttip- - lartfvH a--
9 my head in blessinif. U wa so cold, s it ' 11 l here, abovo all, where-- she, who

petition, otherwise the samo will bo heardjpro eonfex- -oOM-- i v .i.!' .adb.ri rh. listed by i'atrick liarfltld v ! i if t.fcOatinn. CI No: .SV-f- e'. 1840.fiTor be drawa.t ZirJ'lT Gazette," ad So .liif granted accordingly;
WIAWUtiamViCferaxlofWMl Courf at Ot 1 n 9 aoisn owap,aii- - rle me awru t I bpwed. down her aider, I has ventured every, thing, feels that every

fie. in RalrigbtheiM Monday Feb
Va' autb I84U. - iAlexandria, Saturday v May ;

- . i.. CAPITAL :'4&MMA
$30,000 ! $ i0,00d,-i--5 000 3 M0,070-3J)0- 0

by
jnd lobbed in the bitierness dfniy heart. .1
fought tljen I 'wished I could die, and bebu- -

, . i- - - A; WILLIAMS. CS V- -

yWng the said VViIliam.iieitrt that, unless be appear
before the said Court, at the Court house in Plymouth
on the second 'Monday ofJSe'plember net,' and plead,
answer or demur "to the Complainant's Bill of Conr- -

son, listed by ClaykIveV';.?': '.TH?,
268 do oo Long Brsncbi adioiohig Ivy, listed f

TfTNIVERSITYi The PuWfc Unmvrsaiy EiplaiaL it will be taken pro confesso,nd such decreewun jher, and old as I now am, T would
give worlds, were iTmv

tiling is iwaw , i uuiiuf uc,uf ouiicing.uo--
voted woman,- - here bends to her direst ahlic-tidr- i,

The jmeascre of hejr4 woe is, in tenth,
full,' whbseShusband :;ja'adjnkari;iWho
shairprolect lier Whin hfrher iusulter, her
oppressor t ''' What shall "delight her, when

2.50040 Prizes of $ 1,500 0 r 250---60 oCSOO
u '&e ;- -

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickeu $t3(J '

v. ! Do! "
- do ' 25 Half . do :65

v IDd- - , I do- -' - 25 Quarter do: '324
made thereupon, as snan oe.cpnsiuerea jusii-- i s.--;. JJ aminatlonot tne Univeraity of IVorth Carolina

will be held at Chanel Hill oh Mondav the 25th daTest 'I n t jl U KSISU V-- MJS.7 mother have lived lo tell me she forgave
W childiah ingratitude. ; But I cannot eall of May next, and be coRtinued fiom day. to day antil

--rvwwrtr'iWTY rtl?srs-'i7-i "RTJZAftETH CITY. I Thursday the 4th day of June, being, the first Thursslut shrinks from tlie sxrht. of hiA face.', and I -- Vr-
cs in the above Splendid Lotteries, addressY. A-'V- '. S itiJ.r oi racaag?r ack and when I stand by . her pjave,'

o whenever t iMnk nf h J mlnHf.dPtindi InFOR SALEThe whole of oue half of thia day inihe motithwbich'lasY tneaUonedd laap.:treriibles at the sound- - of : The f"'" :i St RRKfJORV'; Pn M.nrr. ? , pointed for tha Annual Commencement vi, ut.wrne. the taeraorv of that venrurul lt slie lart indeed darkVthat he has mailedeso- -
leire.. a , ' K xC::?ZirP l"V " 5 Washington City; Did

- J. l -- OrRichmoridrVa

i by Dennis Ivey .;, .f- -' - 3;i,
60 do. on Jacob Swamr adjolninWaiwick;U
'"I Iited ly Jesse Jones for Eiyln Jones. Y wJif
1 00 UoV oii 5 Jackson Swamp, adjoining War--, Sn1 "

wick dt'FuUer, listed by5 Jesse Ivey" v'Vi Ui v5rT
4910" do., on Great-Swimp- ,' adjoining Powers' 12,

J, & King, listed by Saltar Ltayd 4 .i : 552
100d. on Jackson Samr adjoinmi;l;Vai "r.l

wick's, fisted, by Matthew WilUitsV,:.. Ci4ftv"'".LIED--2 dor Beaver Dani CreeV, adjoining Purcell j
de otlKTSy-auppdse- d lo belong to the Heirs of ," --

t;- Colin Lsodssj:'. tszvt iw-n- : 'r. 1 'f
3 12 do. on Toney'a Cfce edjoining John Moi 1 2

Lean, Esq. supposed to helonr lo the'Heu--s ?itf Td

;g.we,jwill "bite; like a sarpenWandeting vTer rougU ific tluU midjvgh hour,
? an ader.Vf--Jtte- ni7 Mictllan.:. t finrfs, are whispered to herselfT A?r hruised -- ' Tlniwings sent Immediately sfier they are over to

Office will be sold toa tiooo Whio. Jl o any one
wishing to purchase, the' most liberalcredit will ' be
given ; This orSco presents crest inducements to' a'
HArt of practical business habit a. The only reason
which induces the, proprietor of alt or half
of his interest, is that by so doing will relieve himself

air who- order as anove. ; i :: ?" 135

The following Trustees compose thi Committee of,
Visttation.-.:rfv-K- 'far it

Hia Exltcy, Gov!, E. B. Durbar, Prat, ex oJUia.
.

George E. Badger j ;5,ySfichSel Hoke"' r.T.

Simmons J, Baker;" Edward Jones ' i" '

loh'ri L. Baile - U ?.t Willie P. Msngunf

tONESTV. Th na l,An..l a mnn T.- L- CARD. Ilia' ttubsoribet Ukesthe'cruel author of her , distress is drowned in
to ioforrn;the Merchant and citizens' xf-tb- ps he .fleets the: air of a Saint the af-- from the business 'part, of the concern anu thus betr uistani reveiry, 4he noias n.er spuwry. vignetion nf ltorialancitya

Piety.
is blotch vVt drparllno- - liia Vetnrni trill 5lty 0i sb b;h?Pa on tneace 01, waiting,

:
?

,f for ths purpose, of dehvering Herchandise c, artjBrtment: wm n b,
0 .y-.,;.--- only wring- - from, her,, by :,his;unktndness, rn aD, partVf the City,io all thwe Who shall honor - ; ., : .

. ,.: a'l, -- Ui-. .vJ't f i teara even more sealdintr than those?she sheds I htm with" their custom; at the usual pricea paid 'in Cn."n"a!wna
John H. Bryan , j Chsrles Msuly ff. j of Colin Lindsay ltfiJames T. Morebead iDuncan Cameron 40 d betweSn LiUle1 Marsh and Bock Horn,a

. T . ' .Unit.. I Tai aratitiMr np Rirhnnin.1 i M'arnhniila ami riltim whii
ITRAYI2iy-Fro- m the Subscriber, some time '2A yea ftfi ti . AVaai lita ii-- : 'T r' , ,

" Samuel F. Patterson , . ' joiutngiwonaia, owner unoju
v We i. F,ca8ure: pasaes .iiae neeting 1 er ms transgression.

ill aive him standing orders for the delivery of their
James W. Clarke
Isaac Crooirt " '

John R. J. Dsniel
gloom . across the-- , present.', .memory.? ..turns

flast month, a SORREL MAKE four years, okl
this Spring,' ahout Ibur feet two inches high, her left
hind leg white and a blaze in her face." Any inforrsa--

01 misiortune .seems" uiyuiwuito aSof pain. . s .; t .: . '
N ItabertB. Gilliam

Goodsv will find , it to their advantage, because he la
the Agent of the Rail Road Company, and is the first
one to know whose goods have arrived,' and cso' de

v JHehard D.Spafght'"-4- C

John JXTdbmer t
Robeson jCounJy , N.C A pctlUon respecting ner will be thankfully received, and if

back, and broods:;, pa the paif.iLik0,4he
recollection lo the
the cool spring that .he drank at in the morn- -

John D. HawkinsdeUvercd to me at J; V: HarrUr, Wake Forest N. CJwOrProfittbif pleasure 'tlierejia Lewis Williams "... f rp0 BlREEDERtfOF HORSEa Ths Importedliver them at the door of those to whom, theyjielongr LoBisp.Hrtiryp areasonable reward wntt be paid. Wi. FORTv '

men a tng, the iota of other dava coma hrer her. vnau,. iT lweargt nor soy Ihirtg m Chark-- s I,. Hij.tonj i r.- , " " '. . M1U UHHVUgU ww --I
kCTk:.k a vMn Bare Horse TuskenO. one allB v a resolouou of the Board, the ... CommissionersFor I as if, only to'itnc1a:her? pardwsd and i weary' U HW (W"-- .. .. ... . .... j.,, fliKiv.. 1

WM,p hi inottOKinern to-- -

. ..',Rn.lomeJ men potrr out onths as7 freely are desired to appear at Chapel H HI on-Mon-

Ins nommencemeilf:! if-"":--

spirit-,-- ; &ne! pecans the ardent lover, v whose the finest looking Ho'" i tne i;pairy,fWUl,a.H.
at WiUontha preseiif seso?iLa.';tinr: . . - ed. H. carter. v-

- -tliey Cam a to.n1l - fr m ' I It am mrmt 1 imi TBrtn lia T .rr. V. t I. e .

without the necessity of troubling them to call St the
Depot.; He' hopes for J a liberal ahsra of patronage
si ha bss been at considerable expense, and his mono
shall be4 Promptitade ajnd Pjyerance,X 3U

Thepublics humble servant .7--
i

1 ':z ;)J0HN Z1EGENFUS3.1.
Raleigh, May 1st, 1840. - : , 37 SL;

m.. 1 ; .. - .Mti iiuuij iiiv.i"! I 8 " " . i uiu - uuuio m net! luiau

TTj ADIES PARI RIDING HATS ! !A spfcrii
ji A dW .Uclein?:iho latest and most approved
style, iusf received and," forj saie at. E;HaI, Sc

&sKizf and Cap Store, ' '
Raleigh, April , 1840. , 34 if

Wilton, GrsnvUla 9oan7; V? 3- -ItCHA8.MAKLVf 5ccT;
RaeUgb, April 803314) ! ;such delight Over his new-bor-n children

; r w . r

i i- f , ..
- . I
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